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Irene Stolofsky an

Irene Stolofsky, eminent violinist, w

pear here at the coming Re<Ipath Chai;
-narj-c nf thp T'nited Sr:ites. Metron<
throughout the country accord most e

Bush Pimond, former concert mastei

proclaims her one of the iuusical son

Addition to her concert work she has
Assisting Miss Stolofsky will be (

with an accomplished iianist. The pi
selections of worth, both-vocal and instr
Ite lighter numbers.
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Cramer-Kurz Tri

m

The Cramer-Kurz Trio, three gift
Interpreter and a pianist.will give u

path Chautauqua here. Possessed oi
their entertainment offerings are ahva

v- . ' . .

Chautauqua Lectu
How to Dres:

"Well-dressed on a Moderate Income"is the subject of a distinctly unusuallecture-demonstration t«> be givenat the coining Redpath Chautauqua
by Evelyn Hansen, who comes to thf
Chautauqua field direct from the ExtensionDepartment of the Arc Instituteof Chicago.

T.">:ng women of different types as

models, Miss Hansen points out the
lines and style of dress and the rvlor

- v ^ * K .,

combinations mat an- &uti;iuif l<» u«

dainty type of woraan, the majestic
type, the blond, the brunette and many
other types. Miss Hansen cal's it tin
art or science of ivr. -dnssiiiir. and
she approaches the subject fn>rn tin

various viewpoints of beauty, utility
and economy.
During the past yr-;:r 'Tinier tin

j iiuspifos of ; he Art of Cbb'asro
^ Miss Hansen has talked t<> fully

0<w> pevple i?5 <-!ubs. schools. chambers
of commerce and sale>m:;nship classes,
Her lecture here premises to be one

of the most practical and unique oi

the entire Chautauqua pro-ram.
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and Assisting
at the ChautauquamL
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cs Assisting Artists.

ho, with two assisting artists, will ap
ttauqua, has captivated audiences in al
>litan newspapers and music journals
uthusiastic praise to her musicianship

(»f the Chicago Symphony Orchestra
isations of the present generation. Ii
made numerous phonograph records.
Jeorge Imbrie, noted baritone. togethei
rogram will be one of unusual variety
umental, being interspersed with favor
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Ing Lecture ||1
to justice" |
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nd Criminologist fa

motive address on pj
of lawlessness. Iffgj
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: NIGHT i
Chautauqua 1

7 Bier (||V TICKETS $2.75 ^ °

Days ||HAUTA.UQUAtjgj^gl!
"

o at Chautauqua

fd entertainers.a soprano, a characte
delightful program at the coming K&d
rare ability and striking personality

ys hailed with delight.
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EVELYN HANSEN
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\ Sure He'd Catch It
I | Iii the days before prohib:t:i»n the

temperance orator always pictured a

drunken married man as go in;"
straight home from th< saloon and
seating h:s wife. However there have
been instances of a drunken marrie d

*
man ning home and being beaten by

j | his wife. Thomas K. Wooiwine, the

\ f district attorney of Los Angeles coun-:
tv. tells of an instance where a mar0i

| j ried man was so oitcn ana to severej|ly punished by is wiJo for arriving
j home peacefully* drunk, that the'
I '
i j neigh tors protested.
I j "When he comes home loaded like
I I that, why d<m't you treat him right?"
| 'they said.
a | "I do treat him right," she renli'i.:
I t "The last time I nearly broke Jiis
I neck."
| ''But why don't you try kindness
I for a change?" they suggested.
' "When he comes home like that mike

a fuss over him. Hand him his slip-
! | pers and his piped and fix him a hot

I cup of coffec. Sec if that won t curc

j him."Accordingly the next time he ar|
rived home drunk, instead of frreetir.;^

| him with a rlatiron. she led him to :i

'chair in front of the fire, unlaced his
- j shoes, brought him his slippers and
I a few minutes later he was sipping
5 * 1- 1- />AtTon

t a irtfsn-iiirtuc *'i \,fsi.v-w.

"Thove, my dear," she :-aid. "Plow

j ! do you feel now?"

| He pressed,her hand and spoke to
r j her affectionately if a trifle muzzily.
' ! "I f-feel f-fine/' he said. "But Til

| catch it from my wife when I get
home."
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Leather
best from eve

They-hold their shape
and rater being well won
find their wear greatly :n«

Ij Come t.o Us F<
There is o. Bt

peso; a prico Tor every pun
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There's a Ray
of Hope In
Insurance

| It nays.promptly and

stroved by the wild caprlc
tornado.
7 3 r?^ c.,.«
insure cinu uc uuic

N j
$ This agency reprcsentir

companies i.-.siics policies t

;i5:::»n.!4 los:* by windstorm.
g
r j:l James A

! 9
3 Insurance.
il 103 Caldv/ell St.

Member Newberry C

Gointf Some
Felix I.amond, director of thr musicdepartment in the American academyat Kome, was at one time as-:

si.si.ant conductor of the Carl Ro a

opera comn-uiy of which Luigo Arditi
was the conductor. While Arditi was.

conducting a rehearsal one morning.;
his valet arrived a!!.out of breath.

"Si^nor Arditi,*' he gasped, "come

home quick. Your wife h:is a leetle
boy." I

Arditi continued to direct the or-j
chestra.

' After rehearsal is time enough," j
lie c.'iid film! v.

A fov.- minutes later the valet again
returned breathless.

"Signor Arditi," he cried, "you
mcost-a come home quick. Your!
wife has also a luetic girl."

Signer Arditi went on conducting, j
"Al!-a right, all-a right/' he said, j

"After rehearsal I come."
"Not ten minutes elapsed before

the valet rushed in again.
"Signor Arditi," he exclaimed *'you

snoost-a come home. It is triplets."
Signor Arditi turned to Felix La-j

mond.
"Lamond, take the baton," he said.

"My wife goes too fa**. I've got to,
run over to the house and stop this.

The motto of New York is "Excel-,
sior" and its taxes and business build-,
ings live up to it.

- ***»-

Sister Shaller thinks it a pity her;

preacher picked a wife before he

picked up an education.
The hotf census should show a completelist of the high-priced landlords.
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Shoes are the f
iry viewpoint |
well, give good service,
i c?.n be readily repaired |
creasea. a

5r Your Shoes, |
-and" shoe for every pur- g
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if only reliable fair-dealing
hat are sound guarantees
Get yours here.

i. Burton
Real Estate.

Newberry, 5. C.
lliamber of Commerce

"Advertising docs not pay" is sel-
doin said except by the man who does
not pay for advertising.

The Toledo Blade says: "In politicsthird parties are mostly plat-'
forms." And also rans.

Nothing: costs this country more

than the efforts of senators and repre-1
sentatives to he reelected.

The real music of spring is the
solo cluck of the mother hen and the
piping chorus of little biddies.

Chicago bandit attacked two policemen.but thev got away.

Be quiet. Congress is trying to reducethe size of the army.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1 will make a final settlement of

the estate of John I). Stone, in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., 011 Friday, the 28th day of
April, 1022. at 10 o'clock in. the forenoon,and wiil immediately thereafterask for my discharge as administratrixof said estate. All persons
having claims against the estate of
John D. Stone, deceased, are hereby
notified to file the same, duly verified,with the underesigned, and those
indebien to sam estate win jjitruoc
make pavment likewise.

MAHALA M. STONE, Admx.
2001 College St., Newberry, S. C.

3-28NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of Walter Miller, in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Wednesday, the 3rd day of
May, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the fore!noon and will immediately ask for
my discharge as Administratrix of
Isaid estate. All persons .holding
claims against said estate, will presentsame duly attested to the undersignedbv said date.

MAMIE MILIjER Admx.
Newberry, S. C. , April 3, 1022

OLD RULES BROUGHT TO LIGHT
to rp RFFNFORCED FORTH-

|
~

WITH
City Ccuncil and the Board of Health

Readopt Rules Adopted in 1917
and Order Same Effective Again,
From 24th Instant.

State of South Carolina,
Town of Newberry.
Be it ordained by the mayor and

aldermen of the town of Newberry in
council assembled:

I. That the rules adopted by the
board of health of the town of Newberryon March 17th, 1917, in referenceto the sale of fresh meats in the
-l x' ]
town oi ."s trwoci i ^ niv

ing and dressing of the same arc
hereby approved and arr dcclarcd to
have the effect of an ordinance of the
'own of Nev.ibcrry, said rules being
as follows:

Rule 1. Tbat no person, firm or

corporation shall sell or offer for sale
in the town of Newberry any fresh
meats unless the same is butchered
and dressed in a sanitary slaughter
house or butcher pen, which said
slaughter house or butcher pen must
be in accordance with plans and speciifications to be furnished by the
board of health of the town of NewIberry: Provided, this shall not ;ip
ply to fresh meats offered for sale
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President.
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in the said town which i.«. produced or | r

grown hy the vender thereof outside* n

the corporal'1 limits of the said town'.t
Prov (led, further. Thai it shall not \
apply to fresh meats received by any c

one which has been slaughtered ::rid i!

shipped by a common carrier ffom.t
outside the corporate limits rf the t
town. f

Rule 2. That any such ^lau^hter; j
houFO or butcher pen at which fresh 1

meats are slaughtered as herein pro- *

vided, shalt be maintained and kept v

in a smitary condition* and shall be
jsubject to the inspection of the health f

officer of tiie town; and at any time.;
he finds thpt such slaughter house or J
butcher pen is not maintained and ?

[kept in a sanitary condition and in »

accordance .with the specifications and '

plans -of the board of health, he shall *

so report to the board of health and
[it may forbid the sale of fresh meats
slaughtered and dressed therein. i,

Rule '). That nothing contained in
the;e rules shall in any way effect the
existing rules and ordinances of the
town insofar as the inspection of
fresh meats arc required, except in
so far as such rules and ordinances
may be consistent herewith; these!
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is a Great Co
Great Produc
of Farmers
with res'oect;

j tion, as V-C
have shown them

i Prosperity 011 their

MAKING SOIL AND
Every Farmer can do the s

| way. Our FREE Crop Bool
us a postal and state what

\ Most valuable and interests
j*' CROP BOOK DEPT..

BOA. ibia, r

Farmers Cooperative Ass<
I T. Hunter, Agent, Pros

; Ike is Paint
sing your Spring Ciea
iimatc the cost of Fain
he best Pa'lib and Qi

errv Lumbi
J

Phone 56
t

lumber Newberry Chamber of Coramerc

No. 1S4-4Y--
SERVICE-PI

5519 000 Qi
t 4WO f V 4 Vj»*M % S/ v J w 1

nal Bank of
rvberry, South Carol
<C. JOHNSTONE, W. W. CROB

Vice-President C

ber Newberry Chamber of Comir

ales shall becomc effective three
rionths after their approval by the
own council.
Rule 4. That any person, firm or

orporation violating any of the fore:o!ngrules, ?hall, upon conviction
hereof, before the recorder of the
own of Newberry, be subject to a

ine of not more than one hundred
$100.00) dollars or imprisonment
or not more than thirty days in the
own guardhouse or upon the public
vorks of the town."

II. That any person, firm or cor>orationviolating any of the foreCoin;: rules shall, upon conviction
hereof before the recorder of the
own of Newberry, be sentenced to
)ay a fine of not more than one hunIred($100.00) dollars or be imprison/Innf +V»ar> thirt.v Havs in the
.own guard house or upon the public
A'orks of the town. 1

J)onc and ratified in council assembled,this the 27th day of March,
1917.

Z. F. WRIGHT, Mayor;
'

R. L. MAYES.
Attest:

J. W. CHAPMAN,
Clerk and Treasurer.
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t.Thousands
look up to it vH
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! Fertilizers
the way to Greater
Farms, for V-C is

< j

CROPS PAY MORE.
ame if he will farm the V-C
k will tell you how, just drop
Crops you are interested in.
g Crop Books ever published. I N

V-C FERTILIZERS 4
RICHMOND. VA. f 1
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